**EVENTS & DATES TO REMEMBER - TERM 3, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT/DATE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Assembly</td>
<td>Thursday 14 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Athletics-Lismore</td>
<td>Friday 15 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colourss Science Day</td>
<td>Tuesday 19 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Education Van @ Rukenvale</td>
<td>Wednesday 20 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Library</td>
<td>Friday 22 August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PSSA Small Schools Touch Footy K.O.
  Knock Out Gala Day @ Kyogle       | Thursday 28 August |
| Kyogle Billycart Bonanza          | Sunday 7th September |
| Community Assembly                | Wednesday 10 September |
| Interspeak and K-2 Day Camp at
  Barkers Vale                      | Wednesday 17 September |

**BOOKCLUB DUE BACK BY 1st September**

**WEEKLY CLASS AWARDS**

**THE WHOLE SCHOOL!**

Unfortunately there are some students absent due to illness.

THE WHOLE SCHOOL GETS THE ‘CLASS’ AWARD THIS WEEK FOR THEIR OUTSTANDING EFFORT AT LAST WEEK’S CULTURAL DAY PERFORMANCE.

**COLOURS CULTURAL DAY**

Last Friday’s COLOURS Cultural Day was an outstanding success. All schools performed outstanding ‘Fairytale’ stories to go with the general theme for 2014. The Risk PS were first up to perform their ‘STAY AWAKE’ play. It was a smashing success! In the afternoon, everyone participated in ball games and the tug-o-peace. The Risk Infants won the “under-and-over” ball games whilst the tug-o-peace team were undefeated!
ZONE ATHLETICS - LISMORE
FRIDAY 15 AUGUST
We wish our 10 athletes all the best for this Friday’s Zone Athletics Carnival. Even though there has been a disrupted training program due to illnesses through the squad, we still believe we can perform some personal best performances this week.

COLOURSS SCHOOLS COMBINED
SCIENCE DAY TUESDAY 19 AUGUST
The 6 schools in the COLOURSS network will join together for classroom activities to celebrate Science Week on Tuesday 27 August. These sorts of days provide a very beneficial experience for students to be with students of a similar age in the classroom doing age-appropriate learning activities.

As happened last year, students will go to different venues according to their grade.

Kinder, Year 1, Year 2 - come to The Risk
Year 3 and Year 4 - go to Rukenvale
Year 5 and Year 6 - go to Wiangaree

TRANSPORT
K-2: Come to school as normal. Lessons held here at The Risk with Mrs Petherbridge and other visiting teachers
Yr 3/4: Lessons held at Rukenvale PS. Mr Mac will take care of the Year 3/4 students going to Rukenvale. He will shuttle them over at 9.10am
Yr 5/6: Lessons at Wiangaree PS: We will require a parent or two to assist with transporting our 6 students to and from Wiangaree at 9.10am and back at 2.30pm.

The Science Connections Day is FREE.

Please complete the attached permission note and return to school this week.

SMALL SCHOOLS TOUCH FOOTY KNOCK OUT
THURSDAY 28 AUGUST @ KYOGLE
The Risk PS is participating in the State-wide Small Schools Touch Footy Knock Out this year against Rukenvale and Old Bonalbo. Whoever wins 2 games goes to Sydney for the finals in September! We will ask for transport assistance on next week’s permission note.

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
TOMORROW: THURSDAY 14TH AUGUST: 2.15pm
Students and staff are looking forward to the next school assembly to be held on tomorrow, Thursday 14th August at 2.15pm. The day has changed to THURSDAY as Mr Mac was at a training course today. Some students will run the assembly while others will be recognised for excellence with the presentation of special awards. The students will do an encore performance of STAY AWAKE from the Cultural Day while some students will volunteer to perform their own entertainment items.

We look forward to seeing as many family and friends as possible tomorrow at the earlier time of 2.15pm.

BEFORE SCHOOL ASSESSMENT
Starting school is a big step in every child and parent’s life. Naturally you will want the start to be the best possible. To give your child the best possible start, have their:
- Vision
- Language
- General Development
- Hearing
- Fine & Gross Motor Co-Ordination Skills
- Speech

Assessed before they start school. Assessment takes about 1 hour. Telephone Kyogle Community Health Centre on (66 300 488 for an appointment.

THIS IS A FREE SERVICE. Children must be 4½ years old or older.

LAKE AINSWORTH EXCURSION
17-21 NOVEMBER YEAR 5 & 6 STUDENTS
A reminder that notification was sent home last week to Yr 5&6 students to get a commitment to attend the Sport & Recreation Camp in November at Lake Ainsworth. We require definite numbers to send our reservation by THIS FRIDAY. Please ensure you have sent in the note and $50 deposit before FRIDAY please.

LIFE EDUCATION VAN
AT RUKENVALE WEDNESDAY 20 AUGUST
Every second year, our students attend a most worthwhile learning experience in the Life Education Van. The lessons presented are very appealing to students and directly relate to our curriculum on personal development and healthy lifestyle. The cost has unfortunately increased each year as government funding has decreased. The full cost is $9 per student. We are lucky at The Risk that the P&C has agreed to heavily subsidise this by $5 per student. This means the cost for our students is only $4 per student. The timetable of lessons is yet to be finalised but we need permission notes and costs to be sent in this week.

STREET STALL
12th September 2014
Donations Needed!!!
Baked goods, crafts etc. needed for the stall. These can be sent in to the school and frozen. Anyone wishing to help on the day please ring Kerri on 66 366 284

MOBILE DENTAL SERVICE
Reminder for the Mobile Dental Service -
Any parents wanting information and permission forms sent home to ring the school office 66 366 127. This is a fantastic opportunity to get your child/children’s Dental needs checked and met if needed. The check up days are Sept 1st and 2nd. If further treatment is needed it will be early in term 4 and you will be notified by mail. Permission Forms are due back before the 26th Aug.

PREMIERS READING CHALLENGE
There are only 10 days till the end of the PRC! Many of our senior students are close to their 20 book target. Please encourage your children to read over the next few weeks so they can complete the challenge.

FRIDAY LUNCHES THIS WEEK
STUDENT PARLIAMENT LUNCHES
SOFT TACOS - $2 each

COMMUNITY NOTICES
House for Rent
In The Risk area has school bus route
Ph: 66 364 254
THAI CHE
Tuesday Evening
6.30pm
At The Risk Hall
$6.00

THE RISK PUBLIC SCHOOL